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[independent in EVERYTHING 3

VOL. 5.
j ALTOONA, PA., THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1861.

NEW GROOER3T AXD. liquor
BTORE.-~Tho nnderslgnedwdnld bet; learn to an-noam-e to4h«‘citlttmsofBlaircounty *nd vicinity tUat'ho

has ujxiied bis MW-filore oti tired, ihftt doort
Ulotc the SuperinUmatfs OJcc,, wherebaluu lostreceived
from the East and We«t a large assortment of

Foreign and Domestic liquors,
consisting aaibilowi;

Frtneh Otard Brandy, £•ognife Brandy, BeachBrandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy
»r«ie, Old Pori Wine, Jamaica Rum

J/ollandsOins Old Rye Whiskey,
’

Monqnyahela , Whisltey, and' Z
Rhine Wine,

wliidi hehas himselflmported. Retailers of Liquors andFarmers will find It to their-advantage to buy of him I
m ho will sell at CITY PRICES. y

He will alsokeep doostantly on harid ab assortment of
G- K OvC ERIES,

Such as Flour, Badon, Salt, Fish, Tobace&, Be-
yers, Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, t jc., ,

Jill of Whichwill besold cheaptor cash or Country Produce
Our friends and the public generally «ro respectfully in-vited to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

LOUIS I*LACK.

VALUABLE GIFTS WITH BOOKS

«-i^s^ssssaAfH«rr 'T *
reeiB 0t Eur»Pe«i. Asiatic,

„K !U 1 ?“** Amer*can Horses, with thepnyslcal formaton and peculiarities of theimlmal, and how to ascertain his age by,thei ?“ mb" and condition of his teeth; fUiwtra-tea w*tn numerous explanatory engravings.
ITSIi Trll AND HIS DISEASESmu Tell Km of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling, Feeding,Orooming, Shoeing, and the genera! man-

ofthe horse, with the best modes of
“?®,n,B ‘fring medicine, also, how to treatm“uB; kicking, rearing, shying, stumbling,■ I cr

,

lb Siting, restlessness, and other vices to
which ho is subject; with numerous ex--1 , planatory engravings.

H7H T,U HOUSE ANp HIS DISEASESniu TM of the causes, symptoms, and treatment ofStrangles, sore throat, distemper, catarrh,intlnenza, bronchitis, pneumonia, pleurisy,broken wind, chronic cough, roaring and-whistling, lampaa, aore month and ulcers,
\ and decayed, teeth, with other diseases ofthe mouth and respiratory organs.

_

„

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASESlou of the causes, symptoms and treatment ofworms, bote, colic, strangulation, stony con-cretions, ruptures, palsy, diarrhoea, Jaun-dice, hepatirrhcoa, bloody urine, stones in
tbe kidneys and bladder, inflammation andother diseases of the Stomach, bowels, liverand urinary organs.

irvi t „
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

"iU Tell lou of tlie causes, symptoms and treatment of
bone, blood ami bog, spavin, sveeniu, ring-bone, strains, broken knees, wind galls,founder, sole bruise and grave), crackedboofM, scratches, canker, thrush and corns;also, of megrims, vertigo, epilepsv, staggersand other diseases of the feet, legs audhead.

„„„

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES»u< Tea aon of the causes, symptoms and treatment nffistula, poll evil, glanders, liircy, scanct fe-ver, mange, surfeit, locked Jaw, rheumatism,cramp, galls, diseases of the eye and heart,
' *c *» *c., Ac., and how to manage castration,bleeding, trephiuuiug. toweling, firing, her-

nja, amputation, tapping, and other surgi* *cal operations. P

11-/7 ,?lIE Horse and m§ diseasesDiH Tell lou of Rurcy’s method of taming Lories; how toapproach, halter, or stable a colt; how to
accustom a liorso to strange sounds andsights, and how to liit,saddle, ride and break

, him to hat ness; also, the form and law ofWarranty. The whole being the result of
r more than fifteen years’careful study of tbe

, habits, peculiarities, wants and weaknesses
•m • . i: °r ‘his noble and useful animal.Tlie book cbntolus 384 pages, appropriately illustratedby nearly One Hundred Engravings. It U printed in aclear and open type, and will be furnished to any address,

eC*'Pt °f price' balf hound, $l,OO, or, in

$lOOO -A. YFiAR can be made by onterpris-
- ,

1118 wen everywhere, inselling the above, and other popular works of ours, Ourinducements,to all such are exceedingly liberal.lor single eopies.of thebook, or for terms to agents, withother information, apply to' or address
e . x,

JOHN E, POTTER, Publisher,Aov. S.-6m No. 81< Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE ALTOONA TRIBUNE.
E. B. MoCBDM, u. c. BERN,

PCBIUSJtBS -AXD PBOPBIKTOU.

GEOEGE G. EVANS*
Original Clift Book Enterprise.
Thelargett inlhe world;permanently heated at 439 Chut-nut Street, Philadelphia.

SUscjllaig.
•nonmi (payable invariably In advance,!. 41,60

paid hr
'o™ di*continae<l Bt the expiration of the time THE DEAD ARM.

•y SIXTH YEAR OK THE ENTERPRISE.

J , V ! V ' ■ CiBD.
.IWving purchased the spacious Iron Bunding, No. 439Bt?Wft,#,Ml ® Med « “P wHh every convenience toPurticularly that branch devoted to(fOUMIVV ORDERS; and having a larger capital thananyOtherparty invested in tlie business, 1mn now prepared toqOer greater advantages and belter gifts than ever to mvcustomers. J

»bms or AoynTinßo.
Four lines or less

*

t V* ! MOne sqnafe, ( 8 lines!....
$

50
$ $

1 00

4% * S « I:::::::;::;; 12
?“.deitto„!h*n ,UreB 26 Ceutt

“ Do you Bee that arm ?”

Tiio convict, wasted by a dense disease, raised
himself to a sitting position in the bed, with
much labor, and raising bis withered right arm
with the other, clutched it las if he would ring
it front its sockets as a traitorous member ofbis
body.

“ That arm did It,” and he glaredrevengeful-
ly upon it, and shook it fiercely.

**Did what?” ..■>
“ Did murder J Put me here to lire a buriedme for ten long years. Oh! bow long: theyhave been. I have counted them hour afterhour in my celh How long: can 1 lire l at themost?” 1

Six llnoa nr 1...
8 montbi- 6 months. 1 year.

»}.s *,‘B
Three « •- 4 00 « 00 10 00

| ifonr « 6 00 8 00 12 00

e^rE=;ii gH-'Ss
.AdmlHirtrators and Execute Not™,, ®

■W! g^j^^aasr.
9
h

P or individual In-be cl,ar sed according to the above rate*. '

Mn«
d!iWV*?iei,

..
,f not nulrkell will* the number oflnser-tion* desired, will.be continued Ull forbid and charged ac-cording to the above toms.

fITC ce" U P®r ,Tne «br every insertion.Obituary notice* exceeding ten line*,fifty cents a square.

L wil'furnish any book (ofa moralcharacter).nubUghcdni the United States, the regular price of which is One
. i.^.0r V,pw "rI *".d B* ve a present worth from 50 centsto $lOO with oiclrbook, and giiarauteo to give perfect sat-isriictlon, os I am,determined to maintain the reputationalready bestowed upon my establishment.Strangers visiting Philadelphia are invited to call andJudge for themselves. (JO EVAN

IF YOU WANT ANY BOOKS
Altoona, May 20, X559.-tf BKSD TO

De Foreat, Armatrong & Co.,
GEORGE G. EVANS,RELIABLE GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE,No 4011 CICESX lit, STREET,

“ Three hours-—perhaps four.” ■ j“ Too long to live, but sufficient time ip whicho tell my story. Ifyou believe it, it will bemorotban judgeor jury havedone. Would you
aeceive whon on your death &d ?”

‘»My marriage to the girl I had long loved,and who loved mo with a love exceeding mym°J!i “.Dga ! n® hopes, is the point, so far as re-prds the nice applicability of the past eventsto the present certainties, at which my narra-tive commences. Dating from the day of thatmarriage, there begins a succession of misfor-tunes, that insignificant at their birth, weregradually by extraneous con-tingencies until they culminated in an act fouland terrible, if meditated or intended, that modea branded felon.
, *' wsff nnd 1 “ever quairellcd. We loved
[ and revered each other too much to trespass ortrample upon what the other considered sacred.To be sure, in mere levity and exaltation ofspirits we performed acts that, to persons un-acquainted with as and onr circumstances, mightseem seasoned with earnestness.To such mis-understandings, by a third person, may be at-tributed the origin ofreports that we, my wifeand I lived an unhappy life-a life of turmbil—of blows. Many around ns held to suoh au
opinion, but from rocre ignorance of the natureof our lives.

“ But I, descending rapidly to the grave, dodeclare that wo never, by word or deed, tran-scended the bounds of our great love for eachother; or transgressed those laws that sbonldpreserve the person of the wife from blow ercontumely. If it were possible to exilt withoutjarring discord to turn tbosweeteat sympathiesinto bitter hatred, ours was that existence.—ret it availed me not in the dark day that cameupon my household; but rather offered opportu-
nities by which to strengthen an apparent guil-tiness* S ' * • I

“ Jcssp,” I said to niy wife, one evening, “ doyou stand on one side of the room while ! takea position on the other. Give me a ball ofyamfroin the basket, and then whosoever is hit withthe ball the greatest, number of times, shallmake a present to the other. A nice present
of course.” f ’

“If I lose, my present shall be a dressinggown, said Jessie, “ but you know you’ll haveto pay for it.”
" Y'Virf ust as acceptable,” I answered.But if I lose, you have that ring with tb6emerald and pearls.” ■Then the soft bail of yarn flew quickly fromhand to.haw), we all the time laughing andtalking with great glee. A kbock at the doorand amacqnaiptance entered, finding bur facesall flushed with the excitement of ;the contest,and each uncertain who was the vanquished—I declared that she won the ring, and promisedto put It upon her finger the next day; whichday to her alive, never came. < . ,About two o’clock that night, liras awakenedto consciousness by one of those inexplicablepreternatural premonitions of near danger,which are often encountered, but generally iniskeptical spirit. ■ .

My mind was clear to reason— not having Hsdelicate powers blunted by deep. Scartelywere my eyes unclosed before I came cognizant
\he Pwsonco of a cold, clathmy nature, byits loathsome contact with my face, andby UsuP°n .™y bosom, whereby it nearlystilled the beating of my heart. Naturally.!

;Jafc the ««owledge of the abs-ence of this burden,, combined with utter dark- 1ness, creator of fierce fear, completely unnervedme. and my body shook like at£aapin leaf.The quiet condition of this body, whichap-pertained not to myself, on my wife—its myste-nous situation—and above all—the moist, ohil-•y contact with my face, deprived me for an in-of 8 «lf-PPMession. The clattering of aneTAf0
thtnnV,b

f
bhDg of a moose’ seemed like apeal of thunder to my ears; the overstrainedeye saw or seemed to see, ghosily shapes pen-dent from the cbandalteror bedpost.

«
I
„

d
-
ar«<1

,

n§t shout alriud nor change my pod-olntowJif «

r f *ar my throntwonia.beclutched by the incubus that sat like a hideousnightmare fully developed into’a wality npdU

BRY GOODS MERCHANTS,
75, 77, 79, 81, 83 & 85 Duane St.,

NEW YORK,
WOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE

that they are opening Weekly, iu .new atd bean-(llul patterns, tlia -

, ... PHILADELPHIA-whore all bopks arc "old at the, Publisher's prices, and youliavethe advantage of receiving a.handsome present, •

, WORT,I nm 50 CENTS TO 100 Dollars wit« Each Book.
UEO.O. EVANS’ Original Clift Hook Enterprise has beenendorsed by the Book Trade and all theloading city and country papers in the

United States.
(1E0.,0. EVANS’ Punctual business transactions Imre re-ceived the approbation of over 6,000.000citizens of the United States, each ofwhom have received substantial evidenceof Hie advantages derived by purchasing
...,,, „ V, ouk“ nt U*l« establishment.t.EO. G. E\ ANS lias done more than any other publisher

or bookseller In the United States to-ward* diffusing knowledge to the people.Bji tins system many books are read thatotherwise would not have found theirway Into the hands of readers.—
v Jsfjlie'iyewtpaptr.

t.EO. O. EVANS Keeps constantly on hand tho most ex-tensive stock, the greatest assortment of j
Books, and circulates free toall who mayapply, the most most complete catalogue

~..n ~ of and Gifts in tbe.UnitedStates.Uiy. U ANS Has advantages offered by other pub-lishers and manufacturers which enablehim tp furnish liis patrons with a finer-quality and .better assortment of giftsI „
than auy.other establishmentOEO. 0. E\ ANS Publishes nearly Two'Hundrcd Popularand Interesting Books, therefore, as apublisher, he is better able to offer extrapremlumsand commissions.UEO. G. E> ANS Unarantccsperfect satisfaction to all who

,
,

may send for books.GKO. G. El ANS’ New classified catalogue of books cm-brace the writings of every standard nu-Uwr in every department of literature.and gives all the. information relative totlie piircluuing and forwarding by Mailor Kxprcssipf books ordered from bis es-tablishment, together with full direc-iioMS howto remit money.
OEO. O. EVANS Catalogue of Buoiiks will be sent gratisand free of expense to any address in
i*

, #

the United gtatw,
GKO. G.EV AX’S Inducements to Agents cannot be sur--|uissed. The most liberal commissions

arc offered, and by soliciting subscrip-tions to books in the manner.proposed,20 books can be sold, in the same timetbat. it would take to &I 1 one on the old
fashioned subscription plan. Send for aclassified Catalogue, and every informa-tion will bp given in reference to agen-
cies. Select your books, enclose the
amount of money required, and one trialwill satLfy you that the best place In.thocountry topurchase books is at

THE EXTENSIVEGIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT

Sflcd
WAMSUTTA PRINTS,

ALSO THE

AMOSKEAG,
A New Print, which excels every Print in the Country forrurfoctioa of execution and design in full Madder ColorsOur Prints are cheaper Uwn any id market and meetingwith extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to.teh’y 2,1860.-1 y

Literary Emporium and News Depot
CONFECTIOXARV, SEGAR, TOBACCO,

JEWELRY & VARIETY
STORE.

rPHE SUBSCRIBER CONTINUES toJ keep constantly on hand all thebest literary xmpersandperiodicals, doily papers fromPiiihulelpliia, New York andPittsburgh, together with a goodassortment of Books. Allthe School Books usedlu this, place and vicinity always oniiautt. v
Also a choice lot of Confectionaries, and knjck knacksof all kinds for children. Also the liest Tobacco S Se-mrsto Ik> had in town, together with a ftno asaurtineut of Goldand Silver Pencils, Gold Kings and other articles of Jewel-ry. Call and examine. j| FETTINUKKAltoona,-July 20,’00-Xy.\ , . AVI AUoona Uuuu.

T ANDS! LANDS:!! LANDS!!!JU The undersigned is prepared to locate LAND WAIt-KANTs In the Omaha and Nebraska City Land Officesti.iod selections can now be pmde near tin large streamsaud settlements. The Lauds of this Tei .itory, now iuMarket, are of the best quality. >

»a. Selections carefully made. Letters ef inquiry re--lu<,ste< - ALKX. V. McKINNKY,
July 14,ISW.-tf

Omapoub, Cush County, N. Ter.

rPHE PEOPLE’S COOK BOOK.M. MODERN COOKERY In all its branches, by Miss£uza Acto.v. Carefully revised by Mrs. S. J. H»r*
■ U TtlU lou How to choose all kinds ofmeat, poultry, andgame, with all the various and most approv-ed modes of dressing and cooking beef and•Purk; also the best and simplest way of salt-
t, rn A"B* plekliug and curing the same.u iMt lou All the various and most approved modes ofdressing, cooking, and boning mutton, lamb,Teal, poultry, and game of all kinds, withthe,different dressings, gravies, and stuffingsappropriate to eaeh.
it Tali Jow flow to choos*, clean, and preserve Fish ofallkinds, and how to sweeten it when tainted;also all the various and most approved modesof cooking, with thedifferent dressiugs.sauces■ and flavorings appropriate to each.a TOU lou All the various ami most approved modes ofpreparing over fifty different kinds of Meat,£ish« Iowl. Game, and Vegetable ijoups IJroths, and Stews, with tho Relishes andSeasonings appropriate so each. '

U Hut lou All the various and most approved modes ofjwoklngVegetables ot every,description, also
to prepare Pickles. Catsups and Curriesofall kinds, Potted Meats, Fish,Gamc, Mush-rooms, Ac. j

It Telit lou Allthe various and most approved modes of]>rcparing and cooking all kinds of Plain andFancy Pastry, Puddings, Omelettes. Fritters,Qak*s, Confectionary, Preserves, Jellies, andSweet Dbhcs of every description.It Hut lou All the various and most approved modes oftanking Bread, Rusks, Muffins, and biscuit,the best method of preparing coffee, Choco- Ilate, and Tea, and how to make Syrups; Cor-dial*, and Wines of various kinds.It Hut lou How to set out and ornament a Table, how toCarvo all kinds of Fish, Flesh or " Fowl, and ’in Short, how to so simplify tho whole Art of
Cooking as to bring tho choicest luxuries ofthe tablewithin cverybod’sreach, • '■~S*e

»
bo?kto^5s t1 upwards oftwolve hmi-dred Recipes, all of which are tile results of actual'experi-ence, Having Wenfjdly and carefully tested nnder the per-Mual saperiuteudonce of the writers. It Is printed in'sClefir and open type, Is i illustrated with appropriate en-gravings,and will bo forwarded to, anv address, ncativbpnnd, and postage paid, on rccipt of the price, Sljoo, orinWOtil) GXiTA)

$lOOO A YEAR c“n I* m,«le by enttrpri-
, ,7

* sing meg everywhere, inselling. the above work, our indncemeiita to ail sock beingyery liberal. 6
For single copies of tlio Book, or for terms to agents Iother information, apply toor address 1

J 30US E. POTTER, Publisher,
Noy. 7, ’CMm.

61* **"*** P*-

XKFgax.Ncxa: f y

Rev. A. B. Classa Altoona, Pa,
Wm M. Lloyd t Co., Bankers, Altoona, Pa,
McCkiti A Dibn, Kdltors, “

Thus. a. Scott, Supt. P. ii.'ji., «

D. McMcbtkib, Esq,, Huntingdon, Pa.

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
M.TOOXA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
aOLtIDAYSBVUG, FA.,

(Late “Hell, Johnston, Jack $ Co.”) •'

DKAFTS ON THE PRINCIPAL
Okie*,- ami -Silver and Ootd for sale. Collections
,7ol,®yfl recelve«l ondepuaite, payable on demand,er UP°U tlme» Intern* at fiiir rates.FeW3d f I^j9.

GEO. a! EVANS,
No. 43U Chestnut Street, Phila.

IVUEKE YOU CAN GET BOOKS OF ALL KINDS!! !I!
Looks of Fact!

Books ot Fiction!
,

' Book* of Duration!'
Books of Amusement!

Books for:thoOldFolks!
Books for the Young Folks!

Books for Husbands!
■Booksfor Wires 1 ■*'I Books fur Lovers!,Books'for Sweethearts |

J

Books for Bojii!
Books for Girls! .k •

Books of Humor I
Books of Poetry!

Books of Travel!'
Books of History!

'■ -Books of Biographyl .

Books of Adventure! ■Bookkabont Sailors!
- Books aboutSoldiers! -

o Books aliont Indians!
Books about Hunters!

Bocks about Heroes!
• Books about Patriots!

Cooks for Farmers! NBooks for Mechanics! '

Books'for Merchants! ' ,
Books for Physicians!

Books for Lawyers!
Books for Statesmen!

Bibles!
PresentationBooksPrayerBooks!

Hymn Books!'
. ; Juvenile Books!

Annuals! ,
‘

Albums, etc. '

T.B, ARTHUR'S Popular Tales!DB. ALCOTTB Family Doctor!
f. MRS. MUNTZ'S Novels!

oVT*l *oltTW3 Novels!COOPER’S Kovels !

DICKENS’NoveIs!
'VAVF.KLEYNorcW

IRVING'S Works!

S. M. WOODKOK.
attorney at law,

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.,
*

iirnjs PRACTICE IN THE SEVE-
vmniiM

UAIj Court* of Blair’ am] Huntingdon
II« V|"K hail several years’ experience in the practice of

,e Alpoc,# to merit public patronage.j??,:’I' A.NX
,

IE STREET, Sdoorsabovc the Post Office.rppi.fj,
\

American life Insurance and Trust Co*
Capital Stock, $500,000.

Company Builduuj, Walnut Si., S. E. corner ofFourth Vhita. •-p:_ F. ROSE. AGENT, ALTOONA,
()IMT

I
nYi

Lv^]t CK AT TUB USUAL MUTUAL RATES.
I r

N
r 4^'.K UATKS > AT ABOUT 20PKRCENt!

EST l\ »
ABSTINAXCK ,IATKS, THE LOW

i • A. WHILLDix. Pru t.
_

MMMS.
*«y. [Oct. 27til, ISiU.ly.

■rvT’o>,‘ D ‘ J.MUCIOIIU, M.nD US. GOOD & GEMMILL HAY*
Msriidno r ”.'.lier

.r 1
1 .
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CONFECTIONERY
and oyster saloon.rpHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-JL FORM thi citizens of Altoona and vlclnitv that' liU

*VT FttUlTBuppllea Kltb the very best abides to bo bad, and in matvariety, lie has also an

OYSTER SALOON
nv«^il“.liii !,tO IO,

.
iu*llicll 1,0 "'*ll servo up PRIMEuxoi&us, in an styles.

He has always ohhand alot of
CHOIjCE MINCE MEAT.He Is at all times prepared to supply biheS, candies, 4c,for pic nic* and Other parties. Me Invite* a shareofpu£liepatronage, believing that ho can tenderfuU satisfactionto all. *•• ■» •

. Remember, hi* store and saloon Is onVirginlastreet.twodoors belowPatton’s Hall. OTTO ROSSI

"Roots and shoes.—the un-
h?B no* on Wni

ui»* „u a* *torfl in tbs Masonic Tern* iflfljl
Ottrih,«» i

m,ul(,
’ or Blade to order,

h.jh . ILT La,ll ‘' e. Sandal*, Oum Slice*, Cork ,ihi£2% ,n llnoofbMlße*,of 1

' u 't»» »orkwn^ntSl thß mo6t 5T
■Jan.2/5«-tf.f^

All the writing)) of every standard anlhot In every department of literature, in every stylo ojT binding,'atuthepublisher’* lowest prices, and remember that yon pay nomore then yon would at any other establishment,and youhave the advantage of receiving an elegantPresent; whichoßentbnn 1* worth a hundred fold'more than thonmonntpaid fur the book. ■'
SBXD POR A CLASSIFIED CATALOGU£ OF HOOKS,Orderany Wk tlmtyou maywani, remit the retail price,fogether wlth the amount required for postage, and onetr&l will assure you that the best place in the country topurchase books isattheQllUtook Establishment of

, ,
OEOItOB O,KVASS,Originatorpfj the Uifl Book Enterprise,■ So. 430Cnsannit Srasty,

Philadelphia.

: AGENTS WANTED.To whorn grtutor lnduccments than ever aro offored.. •
Any penKm, dtherninle orfetnale, who U desirous ofen-gagiug.iii an ■HONORABLE AND PROFITABLEBUSINESS,

Koqniring bnt llttlo tfme and no ontlv of money, and bywhich they can obtain gratis * , - ■ 'A ValuableLibrary,
A Pine Gold IRifc/i and Chain, -

A Ifamhonte Serrihe nfPlate,
’ An JS/egann SUk Orest Pattern,

A Splendid Set ofJewelry,
Or any othcrchoicc articles enumerated Inthe hist of Giftscan doso by acting as an Agent for this establishment.Any person, in any part of the conntrv, dm bean Agentsimply by forming a clnb. sending a list of Books, and re-mitting the amount of money required for the same.
,

S™'* r °r » cataloghe. which Contains all the desired .in-formation relative to agencies and the formation ofclubs •

and to insure prompt and honorable dealings, address allorders to

atrnnw
P
.«-

CCd sensations as does tb?ft*. l or tho v«nt««o» diver, whenS l!oi*,?, co®tact* with acorpse beneath thesurfaoe of the water—whennature acts like an blectruj battery, and diachoices volumes of/ear at the slightest more-“&toa. * °“e “** d“k * «™>™tcrs

J. SHOE MAKER.

Tjje Boot and HettyDoctor,
HAS LEFT

Jl« Will ■ r °r> newaniiply ofßoot*.
Hotel. ?? ** “WHed«t John.Wood’a
I'Jth % of Sowmber and on the
'”eral month* .?“** w 'toohtli' for
this pawr

“ “Sr*5after. no«ce ofwhich will be given to
Sept 20, igeo.

’ DR. W. XETISOSTON.

TTOUSEj SIGN AND ORNAMENT-JLJL AL PAINTING.—MESSRS. KEYS A WALSIt reto the public that they aro prepared to

HOPSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,Id k-vroncmimiace mannerandat low price*. .They alsokeenconstantly on hand and for sale, at lowest prices, ■OIL, GLASS; PUTTY & POINTERS’ TOOLS ;
ALSO, LOOKING GLASSES, STAINED A ENGRAVED

■"iS looking' Glass A'pictprbpjiAMEB, Giltandrosewood mouldings,CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES.•3. All Orders left at A; Roush's Drug Store, Altoona,wiltreceive prompt attention. - . ?

; ■ gn t|f>mery *treot’ lloUid»ysbUr») D». ,

sUaated; surrounded by an
It exP ansi v°iu ns much asS°U?ht® “btibtiB 5n habiliment

* gigantic appearance; im-“j^ed m,“ *h« sea of dread and doubt, and fi-pally completely cowed by fear.«A2°W n^OB;inadB i 4 appeal, to the frightened
®vM?C‘°naneS3 of bodily con-

U i V nr 8,
.

Bu egCBt ed its substftn--1 hesitate<llo “alee the first movo-
°y, otherwise. There was a half,fomed supposition in my mind, that if I stirred

id come upon me an onset by the in-cubus that I could not withhold ; this hesitancyto action! partly overcame by the circumspect
FWJS off my left arm—it was free. I movedmyright instantly, and cotemporaneously withthat movement the. weight upon my face was re-mOved to my nock. A little more stealthly in.vesugation, still fearful of an attack by an in-Bidnous enemy, and I found that my right handand arm ns far ns the elbow was temporarilyparalyzed, or in that condition called “ asleep;”
that the hand was cold and without sensibility,and it was that object I had rested upon mvface. r *:

B ;COUIiTI I^SUHANGIS
Agent of the Rtolr

‘V. by are, Bußd-
'fpthin, in fmjperty, of every de»-

jntl s.J^n*2r >:ftt
.

a*'ftawiwiHle rate*a*anyJ *“«Stote. Office with Bell, Johnston, Jteki
*^ao. 27, ’JS-tf D* I. CWIIWiILIi, ligrnt.

WM. S. BITTNF.R
nmCEGfN

°
T

SSe:I?fNTIST-U pS™ IK‘TRJE MASONIC IBM-
Student wanted. ; c l»«c-».

PLANING MILL & SASH MANU-FACTORY,—The subscriber would announce thatHe has remured hi* ' : • - ; v
Planing Mill and Sash Klanulßc.

lory,, ■' ■..from Tipton to Altoona, where he will continue to flil or-ders andjittend to all work entrusted to hiitt, with 'des-patch. 'The Mill is on the lot adjoining AUfsonV SteamFlouring Mill. Tlfi)S. HEADLEYAltoona, Nov. 17,IMO.-tf

CA3IEIION KE-
Prufcalou.lm.rTlce* to the

eaatef thelbJ?rl«iy«

< J,?c* ?" JtoUroadatreet,
jiltedat all hour*; **JS?11 iH w^er* they may bewl»w prbhMwtowdlyengaged. TEE HEAP QUARTERS OF

GEOEGE <3r. EVANS,
PROPRIETOR OP Tn* 0LI)E8T AND ‘

T EVI’S PREPARATION FOR EX-JLitormimitiiig RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, slidBed-bugswithout danger In its use underacy drcnlmrtadces lor saleat theDrug Store of - *', ‘ j
. Jan. SV»-tf] : CK W.KBSSLIfIt/

WtSpx?N insurANCE
isr*j§SsyBS6£V****' ,«s,*6Sjse.sr

LARGEST GIFT BOOK- ENT£fiPiHSj3
Of course I was much elated at the discovery,and ashamed that I bad been so easily alarmedofan incident that was susceptible of so easy onln order to give my wife an do-opunt of the absurd occurrence. .1. turped over,present,position being arcclination upon my

' is tub jronip,
1,r

o
r!!!S’J?^l t̂ed 4sif Chestnut Street, Philuda. A hL THE STANDARD PAt*BN!fX3l MEDICINES AT t-tf. • KBSSLI3VS. ' N

: n ;; - ; :

tribmi

h JS msona Ihato H, and haWMed it since that night I anrttaskftr! that?.P°® earth i® diminished. fhottwhw!?* lVled \ ,f® of “litn(le sticb aa mihe.*with a doubt such os mine for an fhtwHbleuhm*jamon,you, too, would gladly seek its coacJk
*

’

*

The convict died that night The prison
n«w con^ ln«

L
the tnith of the convli’s

fiVfw*
6’

<?,Dg tbemsrks of blows upoaWife—the absence of nil caSsadden death—end the unfavorabletestimony ofmany of the witnesses who bad lo-th
->

r
.

the evening prevl-°“Bn|° his
.

wife s decease, were formidable argu-ments against the innocence of the convict.*f ‘h? convicfs story was true, and I had noreason to believe it was false, it was certainlyan instance of remarkable complicity of drawn-stances sufficient to embarrass both Judge andJmy. It was doubtless a case of unihtehtisthy the convict in a state ofand finished under, the- influ-
-8u

lP e”! itioua too easily exeitedpfoced "

& B,taatlon“ that In which he had been

snake story is told as having happen-ed at kisatchie, LaL Seven years ago a shakecrawled into a feather bed, placed outside thehouse; m using this bed since, snake dream!have haunted the sleepers. The other day thesnake was discovered, dragged, out aUvof andproved to be seven feet long. ■■ ■ ■ •

Passion is a very keen observer, hot'Ja11 ia like the telescope,whosh field ig clearer the more; ooptfaetad
M the head isn’t half so;commasas cold in the heart; but it is a great.dethektener eeinplained ofc : '"T'

f “ftn’s go°d fortune often tnrnvkWJn,fcftJeSl tUnO“ often^ecto the i**lt

■n.
•v U.

ft')
-

■*
‘
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EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

NO. 49.

Mek: In my relief, consequent upon what 1
considered a correct explanation of my fright,
the weight upon my chest had been forgotten;
now, the change of my position recalled it veryUnpleasantly and inopportunely, even before Ihad touched my wife.
; Imagine, ifyou can, the result cf this saddenKnowledge that my oppressor bad not been ex-plained away. Think how quickly all tho rea-sons which had been carefully revolved fromtbe mental perplexities iu which I had been en-tangled, were effectually controverted, and howabsolutely mystery and fanatic horror again

swayed the sceptre.
Tbbre was, then, a being or thing in thoroomthat did not belong there, never had been thereprevious to that night, and my deductions werefaulty. The result was that I lost all controlover my passions—that 1 was lished into a furyof despair; by the fear of tho presence of a su-pernatural being.

Clasping the object upon my breast with myleft hand, wilfr my right nerved with terrorknowing'no restraint, and numb to all sensationof pain by feasoa ©fits paralysis 1struck heavy,
£,had soft hair, and at thisI pulled and tagged, m thisparoxysm of horror,m my great agony of mind I shrieked for aid—-notwithstanding my efforts encountered no re-sistance—and called Jessie to awaken. Therewas no response. The passive submission toblobs of the object grasped in my left hand, wasextraordinary—the silence of my wife unac-countable.

the firet ■*»*•»« during the struggledid I think of Jessie's wmarkabla sound slum-ber, and connected with the burden. I could notseperato thei identity qf xriy wife from that oftno object of my vengeance.
Pushing the weight aside, T leaped from thebed andlighted tho gas. .

V
My wife was dead.;

nin»;
WaS SO often fondled,playing wjth its silken tressed-kissing themdear hpa-looking info those luatrow >yw_that bad So confidently reposed uponray beastYet not more than five minutes

since my awakening.
C J not

,
believe that lam her murderer.tn, tb° ufib the law so seals me with the crime.in^ u

.

t
.

the so shrivelled and witheredprCSlnt fora» ««»« bot so by a punish-
r Aftor condemnation,hSS her death, yet*b® wstrument that had known no pityor gentleness in its Wows, I held it, that amas axocnfice to my dead wife, in tho fire, untilthe flames sapped its life, blackened its beautyand burned out of itall the semblanceof hamu

A New Sony or Dxtqbce Not loner Bihcewlhe Fe j«« presented hfnwelTto
iwlmh? *•>« priest, ***joo an Jlyg&mist—you have several wiWel” '■'*bDe *h“*

'*■*» li*** ;

the conrerledsatagisssUft* 1"*
J’ Nqw, father,” said he, " yotf etebaplW“f* * o**l/ 9«>9 wife how,” and If* pSUpcLpanled wra

® ?a3attt ‘^ »W Who
what has become of the othert” naktA

‘‘o,late her I”
• ■•• i i

-Bpkks, to' rectetpfj *« w th
r t-X1 ®d *lB,lOll Bakes are preparing£?r bard tunes: ’ lie Duchess ofParma has reduced by half the cntttdtSte S

TV.
r «vn*>re!iC^tn

i
tlVCr“m. the Eur°pean Courts.—lDuke of Tuscany and the - take ofModena have determined to suppress all theirRepresentatives at the end of the year. Fromthe month ofDecember the troops of the Dukoof Modena will bo informed that they are atet

v
n b°mo or t 0 enter the AustrianZB 'T?,tV aJeaetm- TheBC pretty goodp. oofs that these princes are sufflcleiilly con-vinced of the impossibility of a restoration,even though Austria should succeed in renew*

*

mg the war. ■ ■
Biii, Posting in Nkw York.—The methodiwed in Now York to post up inflammatory hand*bills,,was tie same resorted to In England atthe time of the Pretender. It was done by aman who carried a little boy with dim, in a boxlike amagic lantern, and while he leapcdagaixwt

the wall, as if to rest himself, the boy drewback a slide, pasted on the papM and shutting ihimself up again, the man proper oc- '
casion to walk off to another resting place.

BIN GEN.
a ballad wobth’xexpixo.

[The poem below Is from the pen of that beautiful child
of genius, Cutotm Euzadstu Saeah Koetos, the grand-
daughter ofSheridan. Itis exceedingly touching, and when
repeated by musical lips, charmingly effective. Blue eyes
and black will thank us for re-producing it, iffor nothingelse than to pot it away among remembered papers:]
A soldier of the legion, lay dying in Algiers:
There was lack of woman’s nursing, there was dearth of

woman’s tears;
But a comrade stood beside him, while his life’s blood ebb’d

away.
And bent with pitying glances, to hearwhat be might sayThis dying soldier faltered, os he took thatcomrade’s handAnd he said, “I never more shail see my owp. mv nativeland; '

Take a message and a token to some distant friend of mine—For I was born at Bingen—at Bingen on the Uhine.
Toll ray brothers and companions, when they meet andcrowd around,
To hear my mournful story, in tho pleasant vineyard

ground.
That wo fought the battle bravely, and when tho day was

done,
Full many a corpse lay ghastly palo, beneath the settingeun; -v ‘ t
And, midst the dead and dying, were some grown old inwars—
The death-wound on. their gallant breasts, the laat of many

scars.
And tome were young-and suddenly beheld life’s noondecline—
And one hbl come from Blngon-feir TJlngepon theRhine.
Tell my mother that her other sons shall comfort her old

.“ge.
And I was still a truant bird that thought his homoa cage;For myfather wa*a soldier, and even as a childMy heart leaped forth to hear him tellof struggles fierceand wild,
And when he died, and left ns to divide his scanty board,I lot them take what o’er they would—but kept ray lather'ssword; , •

And with boyish love X hung it, where thebrigh light used
to shine.

On ’the cottage wall at Bingen—calm Bingen on theRhine.
Tell my sisters not to weep for me, and sob with drooping

head, 6

Whe.i the troops are marching home again, with gay andgallant tread; '

But to look upon them proudly, with a calm and Steudlart,eye,
For her brother was a soldier, too, and notafraid to dlo:A 1.4ifa comrade seek her love, X ask her in my name.To listen to him kindly, without !egret or shame;And to hang the old sword in itsplace (my lather's swordand mine).
For the honor ol old Blngen-jjear Bingen op theRhine.
Thete’s another—not a sl.ter-in the happy day. gone by,You d have known herby the merriment that sparkled inher eye,
Too Innocent for coquetry—too fond Ibrjdle scorning,Oh! friend, I fear,om lightest heart bakes sometimesiictttjwt mourning;
Tell hertfie last night of my life (for era.the sun be risen,My body will beont of pain, my soul be out of prison.)I dreamed Istood with her and saw the yellow sunlight
’ shine ' . >

On the vine-clad hillsof Bingen—lair Bingen on theKlilne.
I saw the blue Rhino sweep along, I heard or seemed tohear
Th. Gonnan songs we used to sing Jo chorus sweet andclow; •• ‘

And down the pleasant river—and np the pleasant hill.That echoing cho.ps soundedx through the evening calm
. and still; ■ °

And hcr.glad blue.eyes were on mo, as wo passed withfriendly talk, n ,
Dowp many apath beloved of yore, and woU-rcmembered

~walk;
Aadihcr little hand lay lightly, confidently in mine—But ho moiv, at Bingen—toted Bingen on the

; Rhine.” '

His voice grew faint and hoarser, his grasp was childish
: weak, .

Rls ?yesput on a dying look, lumighed and ceasedtospeak;Bis comrade bent to lift him, but the sparkof life hadfl«tThe soldierof,Dio legion iqaforeign land Wai dead! ■<And tlrt soft moon rose Up slowly, and OtOmlyahs lookeddown, ; > '• -■

On the red sand of the hattlo-Beld, with bloody corpses
:Btrewn, ■ "

, •' ' : • .
Yea,calmly on;that dreadful sceno/her paid light seemedtoshine, •••:

As U did indiltaht Bingen—(air Bingen on the Rhine.

IT ppSSgTJHAKE IT SO/
I Suppose, for liutiuultyyba«uppoae

Tkatblack to white—tUat that Is slow—
Thatwry Wind to mildthat Wow*,

1} make itio. ,

t Suppose,Agaln.tliatjrou suppose

i :0$ therow,
| ' If reony- doesn’t mako it *O.

‘ '

once more, Umt you sujipog#
i .AU bllwes fh)tn one fountain How—-* ■I ?hnt *ll the bepe* »rs bleated with beaut,TJwtreijjay it 90. •- '

: ft abort, Oiftt you guppoM
'

. Tone iore can’t aajr jroo“ No’’-i That abedespite* nil your fees, .• •
- | It really doegh’t mokti it io. '; :v "


